
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of 1 U and General Interest, Gathered

i Hame or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

llustou nf Salttllo is buyiDg
wool. Pays cash or trade.

Geo. W. McKibbin and innfe, of
Buck Valley, are visiting friends
;n town this week.

A choice roasted coffee, ll eta.
lb. Get it at Irwin'.s.

M. D. Mathiasand wife, otHus-tontown- ,

spent a few hours in
town Tuesday.

For that new suit, new hat, or
pair of new shoes, try Harry E.
Huston, Siil t' lo.

You can get a bargain in a two-hors- e

wagon by applying to S. S.
Hann, Webster Mills.

4 Cans Corn, L" cts , 0 lbs.
Prunes, 25 cts. Get them at

Miss Bessie Smith of Altoona,
is spending a couple weeks among
her mauy lriends and relatives
here.

The Dental Parlor of F. K.
Stevens, McConnellsburg, will
be open, May 10, 1907.

4 18 4t.

Harry E. Huston, Saltillo, Pa.,
is showing a nice line of Spring
suits. It will pay you to call and
see them.

Misses Mar.r and Lzzie Ben-

der came home from York list
Thursday evening. We are glad
to note that Miss Mary is much
improved.

Dr. Fine, Eye Specialist. Con
sultation and examination free.
Will bt at the City Hotel F iday
and Saturday ."May 17th and 18th.
Glasses from $2 00 up. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Harry E Huston at Saltillo, is
paying lac for eggs, 12 for lard,
12 for sidemeat, 18 for shoulders,
"idc. cash for potatoes or 60 cents
in trade, and f ceuts a lb. for old
rubber.

Professors J. W. Hughes, W.

M. Bife, and J, S. Heiv'es, of the
Normal School, and Ed Dunlap
und Ed Reisner all of Shippens-burg- ,

were here Tuesday attend-

ing the funeral of Professor Bar-

ton.
senator Alexander left Tues-

day noon for Columbus, Ohio,
where he will spend the next two
weeks attending the Presoyter-la- u

General Assembly as Com-

missioner from the Carlisle pres-
bytery.

Dr. Georga M. Fisher, of Big
Pool, son of Capt George Fisher
of Hagerstown, formerly of Buck
Valley, was fined $10 tor practic
ing medicine without proper li-

cense.
Kev. W. K. Diehl, of Glen Rock,

Pa , will preach in t'le Lutheran
church in this place, Sunday. May
lllth, at 10:30 and 7:30, and at Big
Cove Tannery at 2:30.

The normal school in this place
opened Monday afternoon. After
a very short session, adjournment
was made until Wednesday morn-

ing, through respect to the mem-

ory of County Superintendent
Birtou. About fifty students
are in attendance.

Dr. Palmer and Prof. Morton,
of Needmore; Dr. J. G. Hanks, of
Breeze wood; Prof. Gordinier, of
Shippensburg, and Dr. Henry,
Frank Gump and Boyd Jackson,
of Everett, were among those
here Tuesday attending Mr. Bar
ton's funeral.

"If the news that Texas raises
100,000,000 'watermelons reaches
the rest of the south, the race
problem will simply shift," says
the Newark Star. If raid, "news"
ever reaches the Houston Post,
there will be another noient
hri'nstorni thereabouts. The
Post says Texas has 124,000.000
watermelon patches.

Lust Sunday morning when
Mary Stengor who lives with
Mrs. George Greathead, had
breakfast ready she went to call,
Mrs. Greathead and found her
very ill. Dr. Mosser was imme
diately summoned and found that
Mrs. GreaChead had suffered a
Blight stioke of paralysis. In re-

sponse to a telegram her daugh-
ters Carrie and Fannie who were
teaching in Johnstown, reached
this place Monday noou. We are
glad to say that Mrs. Greathead
tteeuis much better, and it is hop-

ed that no serious consequences
may resu't from the Kttuc'r.

Rule on Heirs.
Ststo of IVnnHflviinlft

of Kuiton I

At nn Orphan' Oourt hHrt nl McConnill
hum. lo nnu for Fultou Oouatjr. I'eiinnylvnnla.
on the IHth flny of Mnroh. a. 1. Id 7. before the
Honorable the Judge thereof, an InuuNltlon
taken by the SlerlfT of wild ('mint of Kulton
upon the ren' etnr.e of Dnrln Oniilnintjth. Inte
of the Borouth of McConnelWhurK. deceased,
wan lo the Court and on motion iif
s W. Kirk. Rnq... the mime we confirmed and
a rule granted on the helm ari legal represent-
atives of nald David Goldsmith, deceased, to
wit : Kebeooa at, Intermarried with ('narle H
Stevens, residing at Mnt.'onnel churn. Pa Sam-
uel H. nl mil h residing at I'olo. Ill :

tnlthuml fftissinger tlo dsibllti. ctiilil-re-

of W lliani Goldsmith, deceased, lesul ng
at Hnrrlsburg. Pa.it'harles H. stevena. guar-
dian of liobert Goldsmith, a minor child of
Harry Goldsmith, deceased, residing at

Mury K. Goldsmith, res'dltig
tit Mi'( 'ounellshurg. Pit,; Oh-irl- K. Goldsmith,
resldln i at MnConn-tlshur- r, lu ; .1. Doyle,
residing at Heavertown, Pa.; and Vlrg'nlu

intermnrr ed with William Uledleman.
residing at Harrlsburg. Pa., being chl dren and
heirs of Sadie Dovlc, deceised. and Ktutnn. In-

termarried with (. V Rr.iih. residing ai
Omaha. Neb., and all other persoiis InMreste I,
to lie and appear bef re the Honorable the
Judges of mild t'ourt to be held at MoConnel
burg, on the Tuesdny ro lowing the h ooml
Mondsy of Jn-- e next then and there toicoepi
or refuse to take the real estate of nhIiI deoe-de- i

at the valuation or appraisement thereof
or show oause why the same should not he
sold.

BY THK COURT.
In test mony whereof I have hereunto rial

mv hand and the seal of aaid Court at lloCon-nellshur-

the Hh day of May A. L. lBOf.

GBOKGK A. HARRIS.
Clerk of the Orphans' ijourt.

Horses,
Buggies
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought tothiscoun-t- y,

which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Attention Farmers!
The attention of farmers and stork

raisers is directed to' the following
line horses owned bj D. F. Trout.

"Waller L."

is a Roan, weighing 1,300 Ids , with a
record of 2 : SO, This horse will stand
at the following places :

At D. F. Trout's bain, May 9th,
Kith, and 11th.

At Henry Trltle's May l.'lth and
14th.

At George Hohman's May 15th.
At Baltzer Catchall's May 10th, 17lh

and 18th.
At Burnt Cabins, May 20th and 21st.
At Fort Littleton May 22nd and 2.1a;

and so on every two weeks throughout
the season.

Insurance, $10.

"Duke."

Duke is a gray Pereheron, weight
1,500 lbs , will be at Richard Hollens-heod'- s

May 13th and 14th.
At John Hess's May 15th.
At Baltzer Catchall's May 10th,

17th and 18th.
At Robert Miller's May 20th and

21st.
At Frank Madden's at Maddensville

May 22nd and 23rd, and at Grant
Baker's 24th and 25th, and every two
weeks thereafter until close of season.

Insurance (8.00.

"Delaur."

This is a Sorrel with a record of
2 : 17 weighing 1,000 lbs.

This horse will stand at Clear Ridge
on the 10th and 1 1th of May und every
two weeks thereafter, and at the own-

er's barn the rest of the time.
Insurance, B8.00.

Soiling or in any way parting with
mare bred to any one of these horses

makes the Insurance money due and
payable at once.

D. F. Trout, Owner,
McConnellsburg, Pa

May 9 m2.

Secretary Taft has won a great
victory in his own State, and
Ohio's action in endorsing him,
will doubtless be followed by oth
er States. Taft has shown him
self to be a great statesman, and
in fact, has been the "guiding
hand" that has shaped Rouse
velt's policy, and which has met
with such wonderfully popular
approval. The race next year
will most likely be between Bry
an and Taft, and either of those
great and incorruptible men, will
show the rapacious corporations
that this government is run for
the people and not for them.

When your back aches it is al
most invariably an ind cation that
something is wrong with your
kidneys. Weak, uiseaBOd kid-

neys frequently cause a break-
down of the entire system. Do

Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
afford prompt relief for weak
kidneys, backache, inflammation
of the bladder, and all urinary
troubles. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Isn't it about time somebody
suggested Col. Watersou for a
Presidential nomination ?

The Revival of Pewter
has met with general approval. Many of the quaint, old

pieces have noen reproduced, and are a delight to behold.
Pewter differs from ail other metals from the fact that it

will not corrode or tarnish.
Wo are showing Tea pots, "Urns, Janliiiairos, Cuinllo

sticks, Syrup jugs, Muffineers, Loving cups, etc.

Sheffield Plate
Reprocuctions of this famous plate in trays both round

and oblong and in several s .es, are now on view in our store.
These make superb wedding gifts.

WW H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chamborsburg, Pa.

Racket Store's
Latest

Announcements I
Well, we hove had an awful time to supply the demand for Wall Paper.

We hod sold entirely out, but were fortunate In getting 1,000 more rolls in

lost w Price 4 to 9c a bolt.
Wo have our Screen Wire, Hinges, Hooks and Coil Springs now. The

wire is worth and 14c yd. Spring hinges 8 to 11c pr., coil springs,
4 and 5c each. The greatest lawn mower on earth and only (2 5o, also the
perfection Garden Plow, has five attachments, for $2 50, broad Hoes 10c rakes
10-1- 9 and 20c, long handle dust shovels 38 and 48c, Batchelor manure forks 49c,
500 sq. ft. siding paper. 45c., Tar R jofing 70c square, paint for same 25e gal.

Ladies and Mens I'uderwear, ladies gauze vests and 13c, the 5c ones
have the tape in the neck. Men's Balbriggan underwear !a4 and 43c. The
13c one Is what most of the other stores sell at filic, only a saving of 15c on a
si. it. The 24c one is the best we ever had. If you want to buy the genuine
Shippensburg Shirts, I'auts and Overalls, everyone knows that they make the
beat goods that ore mode; overalls 48 to 75c, shirts 44c, pants, 75 to $2.50.

Team Collars and Front Gears. Soy we haven't sold a nice lot of these
goods. We are selling a full hair collar that won't make the shoulders sore
for $2.85, a better collar than any man will soil you at $4.00 and the same
collar that sells elsewhere ot $2.50 for $1.95. 12 in. red edge collar pads 30c,
lead gears, A in. back at $3.95, traces at 48-0- 5 and 75c, homes 68 and 70c.

We have a full line of Tinware ot old prices.

word
tried

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fulton County Bank,
gag

(ORGANI.KD IN 1887.)

FlcJ Deposits.
This

permanently located its room the Nace build-
ing. Large additions have been made the

CAPITAL STOCK
and Stockholders been increased FIF-

TEEN, depositors security upward

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Fulton County does GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS every their patrons
friends, bonking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Surprise Parly.
Saturday, May was a big

at John Shafer's. John had
an was getting up a
surprise for him on his birthday,
but she thought she would sur-

prise him twice, so she just wait-

ed a few days. Saturday
morning she told him go to
town and bring L H. Youse and

out. right," he said,
"then, I will plant corn the af
ternoon, tiut he got with-

in sight of home and so many
people, he said, "What Sam

1111 is going on? ' Mra. Youse
"There is one dead, is

there ?" tie replied fam-

ily were all when' he left
home. When he to the house
811 of friends and neighbors
tried all at onoe to poll his ears,
and then "he caught on."

President Castro read
lug his premature obituaries.

We wont to soy a to some of
y vu people that haven't our
shoes. We sell of the shoes that
are sold in the County Seat, but we
Americans are satisfied. We
would like you to try us and see if we
can t save you some money.
We have them at all prices,
but the shoe that beuts
all is the Biltwell $2 50

and the Walkover at $3.50
and Children's 25c to 1
$1.25, Misses 98cto $1.25, Boys' $1.00

t $2.00, Men's to $4.00 Call and
these goods and be convinced

saving you money.

3 Fsr Cent. Int.ra.t on Time
old and well known Financial Institution is now

in new in A. U.
to
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Surprise.

The surprise that befell Mr.
Win. Cutchall at his home last
Saturday is not likely to be pro-

ductive of serious results unless
he should have an attack o! indi
gestion from the big dinner that
he helped to dispose of. It was
his biithday, and his good wife
thought the matter should have
more thtin ordinary recognition,
and so she let the neighbors into
toe secret, and for once William
was kept in the dark until the
last minute. A large uumber of
their neighbors and fricuds were
present and a sumptuous dinner
was served.

1

The Cleveltnd man who com
united suicide for fear he was
going to be lynched, must have
been under the impression that
lyu:hers generally make an aw-

ful muss of the j b.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure llax seed meal.

good stock

and

&c.
50c.

You

time.
take in

&c

viy. vht WfrlSaM,

Dealer

takes this
method of of

Fulton county
furnish High IMinos and

orgons prices attractive.
of the

of uatlonal reputa

THE

Being trained
he
tune repair a.

Piano
Geo. Mel-

lon,
you of getting

piano me know,
save money.

TMI

The Gasoline 1'ngine the most useful things farmer
ran own. With one of these useful machines can saw wood, grind
feed, shell corn, water, and other things.

have just received of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring save money by calling my fence
sunn, have complete line of Field, Poultry arid Gnribri fi

08 hands, different heights and weights. Also lot of jiml
lawn fence, neatest and fence you ever saw. PrhfM

guaranteed just cheap
I have also lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails. Rung Nails

Slating Nails, Staples, of which am selling just
what you would have pay If you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone Is going It pay yon good money
con and see ma before you get hardware.

door sets
Inside door locks
Rim locks
Mutt hinges
Strap hinges
Morn door hangers
Horn door track

chains
Breast chains
('able chains
Ready mlved paint

Collar pads and collars
Linseed oil

Machine oil

hi nnneis
Napping hammers

kinds

cut
cut

and

I'lumblug

I have in time a lull of

Binder Twine
at very b( si prices. Come see me if a bargain.

Thanking those have so liberally patronized me, kindly soliciting continuance of the 1 am
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. TVYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are showing the largest line of Summer Dress Stuffs in

this county, in white and colors. Lawn (white) from 6 to 50c a yard;
Linens hleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,

A splendid, strictly pure at 39c (white only); colors in 2H-i- n.

silks; splendid quality
A large line of Woollens for suits at almost any price.
We to call attention to stock ot READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). will surprised at the variety and prices.
Skirts from $t.25,to $5.00. Don't fail to them.

xNOTIONS, we have nice things in Collars, GLOMES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries a very large
stock at all prices.

Don't forget SHOE STOCK, which is large and up-to-da- te.

Style and Prices right all the
In CLOTHING we won't a back seat for any business

here. See clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
IVallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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L. W. FUNK
In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned

informing the people
that he is prepared

to Grode
at that are

He a specialty

LESTER
PIANOS

an Instrument
tion; and the

MILLER
WEAVER0RGANS

a thoroughly
tuner, la prepared jn short

to pianos or

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester may he

seen in the home of B.
MoConnellsburg.

If are thinking
a or orgon let 1

can you

L. W. FUNK, ,

NtEDMORE, PA.

ORIGIN AL LAXATIVE OOUtiH BYRU

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE1.,, HONEY AND TAR
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1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate

Private Sale.
All the lands of the estate of

JohnT. Hichards, lute of Union town-
ship, Fulton county, Fa., deceased,
will be sold at private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nioely located In the center of Buck
Valley In two good farms, each
having all necessary buildings, ond a
large lot of timber land. The other
tract contains

350 ACRES
lying about mile went of Warfords-burg- ,

of which about seventy-ttv- e acres
are cleared, and balance in woods.

These tracts will be either as a
whole, or In divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon terms, aftr the
first payment of one-lift- h of the pur-
chase money in cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. Richards, Falslngton,
T. D. RlciiAlios, Germuntowu, W.I

or Warfordsburg, Fa.

Good Opportunity to Buy
A Planing Mill Ou-

tfit
A. J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, Fa.,

nas a first class planing mill outfit,
consisting of It h. p. gaaollne engine,
3wepslope h planer matcher
and all kluda of moulding bile, com-
plete, lino shaft with hangers, and a

Bloomer and BosserCidsr Mill.
This machinery is llrst elaiFsnd will
be aold at a 1 argslrc to a quick buyer

White lead
coop shovels

Dirt shovejs
Forks of-a-

( arden spades
Garden Rakes
Simon saws, cross and
Piston saws, cross and hand
Doublo single bit. axes
Picks and grubbing hoes

supplies.
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troubla
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against tha
heart. This Interferes with tho action of
the haart, and Id tha course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased,

Mr. D. Kiublo. ot Navadi. O . aava I h.l
troubla And was In a bad tint, aa had haart troubla
with It. I took Kodol Dycpapaia Cura for about low
months and it cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. S I 00 Size holdlnf 2H Unit tha trial

size, which sella lor 50c.
r.parwi by t. 0. D.WITT OO., OHIO Ada

C. A. MARTIN.
Fiust Class

lonsorial Artist,
MoUONNKLLSHURU. PA.

A Clean Cup ana Town) with eaob Shave.
Kvtrythinij AnlUeptlo.

Rasora Sterilised.
Hulr Cutting und u upeolult.v.

ESrstiop In room latelv oeoupledby 11. !

Downes.
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